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Transfer any high-interest balance to a 
Beach Municipal FCU credit card between 

January 1st and March 31st with
no balance transfer fees. Enjoy a low 5% 
APR* through the March 2019 billing cycle. 

Perfect for all those holiday bills!

*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Promotional rates are good on new balances transferred from other financial institutions only for both existing cardholders and new 
accounts. All new account applications are subject to credit approval. The APR a member receives is based on personal credit history and other factors; therefore, not all 
members will qualify for this offer. Offer may be withdrawn at any time without notice. Certain restrictions, other terms and conditions may apply. Member’s account must 
be in good standing to qualify. Rate applies to balance transfers made between January 1 and March 31, 2018. Promotional rate in effect until the March 2019 billing cycle, 
then will revert to the current rate.

Transfer any high-interest balance to a Beach Municipal FCU 
credit card between January 1st and March 31st with no 
balance transfer fees. Enjoy a low 4% APR* through the 
March 2019 billing cycle. Perfect for all those holiday bills!

Transfer any high-interest balance to a 
Beach Municipal FCU credit card between 

January 1st and March 31st with
no balance transfer fees. Enjoy a low 5% 
APR* through the March 2019 billing cycle. 

Perfect for all those holiday bills!

*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Promotional rates are good on new balances transferred from other 
financial institutions only for both existing cardholders and new accounts. All new account applications 
are subject to credit approval. The APR a member receives is based on personal credit history and other 
factors; therefore, not all members will qualify for this offer. Offer may be withdrawn at any time 
without notice. Certain restrictions, other terms and conditions may apply. Member’s account must be in 
good standing to qualify. Rate applies to balance transfers made between January 1 and March 31, 2018. 
Promotional rate in effect until the March 2019 billing cycle, then will revert to the current rate.
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INCLEMENT WEATHER POLICY 
The winter season is upon us, and with it comes 

the risk of inclement weather. At Beach Municipal 
Federal Credit Union, we value your safety as 

well as your business. In the event of severe 
weather, your Credit Union will close. We will 

make every effort to re-open as soon as possible. 
Before venturing out in inclement weather, please 

call 757.333.7787 for our hours of operation.

Congratulations 
            to your 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS! 

Kitty Hill Shane Hughes Lois Ritger

A special thank you to all members and staff who 
attended Beach Municipal FCU’s Annual Meeting held 
on Wednesday, November 29th, at our Thalia branch. 

Congratulations to Kitty Hill and Lois Ritger who were 
re-elected to serve on your Board of Directors. We are 
also pleased to announce that Supervisory Committee 
Chair, Shane Hughes, has been appointed by the Board 
to fill the seat of long-time volunteer, Robert W. Hall, 
who passed away in September of this year. 

Nianza Wallace was chosen by his fellow Board 
members to once again serve as Chairman. Bill Meador 
is Vice Chairman, Lois Ritger will remain as Secretary 
and Joelle Talbot will assume the role of Treasurer. 

On behalf of the Credit Union and its members, we 
would like to thank the volunteers for the time and 
dedication they give our Credit Union.



Beach Municipal FCU strongly believes in giving back to the community and 
its members, which is why we are excited to once again share with you two 

different scholarship programs.

Scholarship
Beach Municipal FCU’s 

Education

PROGRAMS
Scholarship

BEACH MUNICIPAL FEDERAL CREDIT UNION  
2018 EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

Each year, your Credit Union offers two $2,500 education scholarships 
to students who are members of the Credit Union. 

Applicants may fall into one of two categories: 
1. Graduating high school senior (or equivalent) who has been accepted to and will attend 

an accredited college, university or trade school after graduation. 

2. Currently enrolled undergraduate student in good standing of an accredited college, 
university or trade school. 

To be eligible for this scholarship program, applicants must: 
 » be no older than 23 years of age at time of application 

 » be a member of Beach Municipal Federal Credit Union for a minimum of six months with an 
active account in good standing prior to application (joint owner status does not qualify) 

 » have a minimum grade point average of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale or equivalent as of March 31, 
2018, or as of the most current official transcript 

 » complete a scholarship application 

 » submit three letters of recommendation and copies of SAT/ACT scores 

 » submit an original essay of no less than 700 words and no more than 750 words on the 
topic of “What role has Beach Municipal FCU played in your past, and what role do you 
see it playing in your future?” 

Applications with full details and requirements will be available at each Beach Municipal 
FCU branch beginning February 1, 2018. Application packets must be completed in their 
entirety and returned to the Credit Union by the close of business, April 16, 2018. Any 
incomplete applications will be disqualified. All applications and essays become the 
property of Beach Municipal Federal Credit Union and will not be returned. Selected 
applicants will be notified by May 15, 2018.

THE JACK E. O’CONNOR 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

The Tidewater Chapter of the Virginia Credit 
Union League offers the Jack E. O’Connor 
Memorial Scholarship to qualified graduating 
seniors who plan to attend a college or 
university. Several scholarships are awarded. 

To be eligible for this scholarship 
program, applicants must: 

 » be graduating seniors 

 » be members of a credit union in the 
Tidewater Chapter of Credit Unions 

 » be in need of financial assistance and must 
have applied to a college or university 

 » submit a completed scholarship application 
packet with high school transcripts by the 
deadline date of April 9, 2018 

Applicants will be selected on the basis 
of scholastic achievement, character and 
leadership, essay responses and financial 
need. Entries must be postmarked by  
April 9, 2018. Students selected as recipients 
will be notified no later than April 30, 2018.

Important Tax Information 
Be sure to save your December 2017 statement for tax purposes. 
It contains year-end totals of dividends earned on shares and interest paid on 
loans. You will only receive a 1099 if you earned $10 or more in dividends in 2017, 
and you will receive a 1098 only if you paid $600 or more in mortgage interest. 

Should you have questions or if we can be of further assistance, please do not 
hesitate to contact us. 



Holiday Closings
Beach Municipal Federal Credit Union 

will be closed in observance of the 
following holidays: 

MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. DAY
Monday, January 15

PRESIDENTS’ DAY
Monday, February 19

Sign up for America Saves,  
and you could win a  

$200 VISA® Gift Card!
Beach Municipal FCU is proud to participate 
in America Saves Week (Feburary 26 - 
March 3, 2018), an annual opportunity 
for organizations to promote good savings 
behavior and a chance for individuals to 
assess their own savings status. 

Saving can be a tough task, but with the 
right tools and motivation, you can build a 
great foundation. Take the savings pledge 
with America Saves and join thousands 
of others who are pledging to pay down 
debt, save money and take financial action 
during America Saves Week.

You could win a $200 VISA Gift Card!

Stop by either of our branches on 
February 23rd between 9am and 5pm 
for our America Saves Week kick off! 
Pledge to save with America Saves, share 
your goal with us and we’ll enter you into a 
drawing for a $200 VISA Gift Card. Pledging 
means that you make a commitment to 
yourself to save; and America Saves will 
help by sending you advice, tips and goal 
reminders to keep you motivated to achieve 
your goal. 

We all have a savings goal, so what’s yours? 

 9 Rainy Day
 9 College 
 9 Vacation
 9 Holidays

 9 Down payment on 
a house or car

 9 _______________

It’s never too early to start saving, so set 
your goals and enter to win CASH!  

FINANCIAL REST AREA
NEXT EXIT

$$ AVOID
FEES

PAY OFF
CREDIT CARDS

IMPROVE
CREDIT SCORE

CREATE A
SPENDING PLAN

BUILD
SAVINGS

AVOID
CRISIS

1234 5678 9012 3456 WIDGET BANK

1234 5678 9012 3456

 WIDGET BANK

500

675

850

NO TOLLS
Thanks to our partners, Bank On 

Hampton Roads costs you nothing 
but your time.  

Everything is completely FREE.  

Through the 10 monthly 
classes and one-on-one 
coaching, you can break 
free from living paycheck 
to paycheck, avoid late 

payment and penalty 
fees and keep more 
money for yourself!

Invest in Yourself. Register Today! • www.BankOnHR.org • 757.943.9652

January 2018
Classes

Location Time Address Class Day Starting On

Hampton Roads

Norfolk
Foodbank of Southeastern Virginia
and the Eastern Shore 6:30-8:00pm 800 Tidewater Dr.  4th Monday Jan. 22

Norfolk Fitness and Wellness Center 6:00-7:30pm 7300 Newport Ave., Suite 100 3rd Tuesday Jan. 16

Portsmouth
TCC Portsmouth 6:30-8:00pm 120 Campus Dr. 2nd Monday Jan. 8

Virginia Beach
Bow Creek Recreation Center 6:30-8:00pm 3427 Club House Rd. 3rd Thursday Jan. 18
Virginia Beach Joint-Use Library 6:30-8:00pm 1700 College Cres. 4th Thursday Jan. 25
New Jerusalem COGIC 9:30-11:00am 118 Bishop Thoroughgood Ave. 2nd Saturday Jan. 13

Tired of Living 
Paycheck 
to Paycheck?
The road to Financial Freedom
is closer than you think...

Portsmouth

Protect Your Important Documents in a  

Safe Deposit Box 
Resolve to get organized in 2018 by keeping family birth 

certificates, wills, real estate and tax documents, 
along with other valuables in a Safe Deposit Box. 

Safe Deposit Boxes can only be accessed by the 
person to whom it has been rented. You’ll rest 

easy knowing everything is in one secure 
location, safe from fire, floods and burglary. 

Safe deposit boxes are available in multiple sizes: 

3x5 - $22 ANNUALLY 

3x10 - $44 ANNUALLY 
 

5x10 - $55 ANNUALLY 

10x10 - $75 ANNUALLY  
(available at the Princess  

Anne branch only)

For questions regarding your Safe Deposit Box or to  
take advantage of this service, please contact a  

Member Services Coordinator. 

Annual Safe 
Deposit Box 

Renewal Notice:
Annual Safe Deposit Box 
rental fees for 2018 will 
be automatically debited 

from your account on 
January 15, 2018.



beachmunicipal.org

WEB 
beachmunicipal.org 

IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS
Main: 757.333.7787 • Main Fax: 757.333.7868

P.A.T. (Phone Audio Teller)
800.391.9007

L O C A T I O N S

Federally insured by NCUA

NMLS #596474

Thalia Branch
4164 Virginia Beach Blvd.
Virginia Beach, VA 23452

LOBBY HOURS 
Mon. - Thurs.  9am - 5pm

Fri.  9am - 5:30pm 
Sat.  9am - 1pm

DRIVE-THRU HOURS 
Mon. - Fri.  8:30am - 5:30pm 

Sat. 9am - 1pm

Princess Anne Branch
2440 Princess Anne Rd.

Virginia Beach, VA 23456

LOBBY HOURS 
Mon. - Fri.  9am - 5:30pm  

Sat.  9am - 1pm

DRIVE-THRU HOURS 
Mon. - Fri.  8:30am - 5:30pm 

Sat. 9am - 1pm

SUPERVISORY COMMITTEE
supervisorycomm@beachmunicipal.org

P.O. Box 56552 
Virginia Beach, VA 23456

Chairman, Shane Hughes  
Member, Janis Peach 

Member, Harvey “Drew” Lankford III         
Member, Nina Gilbert 
Member, Judy Cannon

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 
Geri Metzger 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Nianza Wallace

Chairman
Bill Meador

Vice Chairman
Lois Ritger
Secretary

Joelle Talbot
Treasurer

Kathryn (Kitty) Hill 
Board Member
Charity Stone
Board Member 

 Shane Hughes 
Board Member

This time, the data comes from an Autolist poll. While most respondents say that they’re 
okay with the current sales model, a significant number dislike the muss and fuss of 
salespeople and haggling. 

To gather its results, pollsters surveyed nearly 6,300 Americans from all 50 states between 
September 2016 and February 2017. Here are a few of the key findings: 

So-so satisfaction with the current model: Of those surveyed, 59 percent said that 
they were “pretty satisfied” with today’s car-buying process. Another 22 percent said 
that they were “very satisfied.” However, 20 percent said that they were either “pretty 
unsatisfied” (16 percent) or “very unsatisfied” (4 percent). (And yes, those numbers add up 
to 101 percent due to rounding.)

A distaste for haggling: When asked about ways to improve the sales process, nearly 
one-third--32 percent, to be precise--said that they’d like to see haggling go the way of the 
dodo. Another 21 percent said that they’d like to eliminate trips to dealerships. Only five 
percent said that the process is perfect just the way it is. 

Test-drives are still popular: When asked what they liked best about going to 
dealerships, 43 percent said “test driving a vehicle.” Only ten percent said “negotiating a 
price,” and just seven percent said “speaking to a salesperson.”  

Did we mention that people hate haggling? When asked what they hated the most 
about going to dealerships, 48 percent--nearly half--said “negotiating a price.” Another 42 
percent said “speaking to a salesperson.” All the other things people hate about dealerships 
paled in comparison to those two responses. 

Everyone's afraid of getting scammed: Of those surveyed, 42 percent said their biggest 
fear about going to dealerships was “getting ripped off.” “Buying a lemon” (27 percent) and 
“dealing with salespeople” (24 percent) came in a distant second and third, respectively. 

Published by: www.thecarconnection.com, March 21, 2017

It’s no secret that car shoppers 
dislike the stress of negotiating over 
their vehicle price, 48% to be exact, 
according to an Autolist poll. At 
Enterprise Car Sales, we strive to make 
the car-buying experience easy and 
stress-free, which is why we pioneered 
the no-haggle pricing model almost 
50 years ago. Our low price is clearly 
marked on each vehicle so the price 
you see is the price you pay. This 
approach to buying a vehicle gives 
customers the opportunity to relax and 
assess their options with confidence, 
knowing they’re getting our best price.

With more than 7,500 vehicles to 
choose from, the professional Sales 
Consultants at Enterprise Car Sales will 
help you find the perfect vehicle! Visit 
cuautodeals.com to view the entire 
selection or call 757.583.7653.

Contact us today to be pre-approved!

Americans still hate 
haggling over car prices
Another day, another survey suggesting that 
Americans would prefer to buy cars online.


